Town of Mount Airy
Council Meeting
March 3, 2014 7:00 p.m.
Present:












Mayor Gary E. Morris
Councilmember Adam Tullis
Councilmember Linda Hughes
Chief Corey Allen

Councilmember Mike McCoy
Councilmember Ray McAllister
Councilmember Bobby Ayers
Clerk Sheri Berrong

Mayor Morris called the meeting to order, and then led the invocation and pledge.
Councilmember McAllister made a motion to approve the agenda as presented. Motion seconded by
Councilmember Ayers, passed with all in favor.
Councilmember McCoy made a motion to accept the minutes from the February 3, 2014 council meeting
as presented. Motion was seconded by Councilmember Tullis, passed with all in favor.
Public Comments – no comments
Department reports – Chief Allen reported that the water meter and backflow at 123 Bottle Shop were
installed. Clerk Berrong reported that most of the delinquent taxes had been collected.
Old Business – Mayor Morris reported that the renter at the Old Schoolhouse has not yet vacated and the
window installation is incomplete. A suggestion was made that a more aggressive letter be sent and an
attempt made to collect back rent. Mayor Morris also reported that a new UGA student has been
appointed to begin an interior design project. Mayor and council agreed to hold a called meeting on
March 6, 2014 at 7 p.m. to discuss and select an engineering firm for the Dicks Hill Pkwy waterline project.
There was also a discussion about maintenance needs at the park, including aerating, fertilizing and overseeding the grass, replace a swing, replace shrubs around bath house, river rock around pavilion and
staining posts and tables.
Councilmember McAllister made a motion to authorize Chief Allen to spend up to $2,500 for the purchase
of duty weapons, to include 3 Glocks, 2 shotguns and ammunition. Motion was seconded by
Councilmember Tullis, passed with all in favor.
Mayor Morris reported that our water consultant would not need to attend the GRWA (Georgia Rural
Water Association) conference this year, but would like for Councilmember McAllister to attend. Motion
was made by Councilmember McCoy to send Councilmember McAllister to the GRWA conference.
Motion was seconded by Councilmember Ayers, passed with all in favor.

With no other business to discuss, Councilmember Ayers made a motion to adjourn, seconded by Councilmember
Tullis, passed with all in favor.
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